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Headquarters of 'the Japanese
tnirdmy:Bfore 'Port Arthur,
Iovember;8th, via Tien . Tin, De-

cember 6. The general assault on
Port Arthur which began at noon
on November 26th is still in progv
reis. In the first series, of assaults'
an attempt. was made to capture
the forts at Eihlung and Kekwan
mountains by penetrating the
principal line of fortifications
surrounding them , and to envelop
the city from'; the east. At the
saiae time a strong force pushed
Up the gorge of Shishi valley be-

tween the two fortifVd ridges and
attacked the supporting fort in
the rear of the . West Rihluug
mountain, officially called Sung
shu mountain, with the intention
of enveloping the city', from the
west .The attempts failed after
the most furious fighting that has
been witnessed' since Port Arthur
was invested. Thehtitijis
from noon on November 26tn"un-ti-i

after dawn on the following
day without cessajotu

The assault began in the early
morning with a tremendebus bom-

bardment of the forts. For hours
the whole fortified ridge was del-age- d

with the heavy' shells. At
noon the principal lines of fortifi-
cations was a perfect hell of burst

Sharpenel and. the apectaole
was more wonderful than any-

thing previously seen. .
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Any one sending us fliFty cents in Cash
on or before March 31st, 1905, will be sm.
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By subscribing now yoii will get mejj&t
for about one year and three months : or

only fifty cents.
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Fill up this I lank, cut out ftnd send it, b

the rampart walls were jblaok
with bodiesInr the second as-

sault the Japanese succeding in
gaining a foothold in the interior

Oir Representative In WisklfigtOB fiitii
a6ociJcl(i.

where the defences were bomb--1 rVA
proof. ..The assaulters ; attacked

Honora
ble Theo.
F. luttz ,

the present
represent- -

this bomb-pro- of maze, wheri - thewith fifty cents, to us. at oncev
fighting was hand-to-han- d with
bayonets.
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At-- 8 o'clock in the morning thej '
4..V. .,fjiIOOC. eighth disJananese succeeded in v estabnEhfnreDate....
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tZiauiww oouia ne seen r emerging which they still hold. v

Another attempt was made toXX: enj oys a,from the cover of the parallels as
Well as swarming up the fortified jokeJ ' goodu; pierce the principal line of forti

. iame; , . i ridge at half a dozen different
V

fications surrounding the rear of
Pantnng mounuain, where afterr points i

i

, Rifles, rapid fire guns and ma
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about as well as most men The
Ppstoffice, ...... v ..............

State.
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four furious attempts . smallR. F. D No. . . . . vuvwiug uiio ib uuiy MVeMAtvuchine guns blazed from the Rus
i..

body of Japanese succeeded in get-

ting through the wall aud estab to him:
"The rapidity with which theo lishing themselves on the lowerO Democrats have shaken their griefslopes of Wantal hill. The most

desperate fighting took place at

sian position where advances were

made in the open. The men went
down by the: hundreds.

vAs fait as the assaulters r were
repulsed more Japanese swarmed
up, only to be mowod down in

over the result of the election re-

minds me of an old fellow down inthis point. '

list at Ap?oaatoxt"
my district," said Representative
Eluttz, of North Carolina, thesurn.

The Jananeie paTalleled some

Utla fists c!Tk) Uistiritxt tits if
UrtftCkadflck.

Mm. CaiL. Chadwiok. wifeof
a physician of Cleveland Ohio,
ane principal figure in one of
itheMnost remarkable series of
financial operations "in recent
times, was arrested! 5 o'clock

center of a group of statesmen in
one of the house lounging rooms,
just after the adjournment yester-
day. "This old fellow, a Dutch- -

85 yards of the Russian trench
line, and an entire regiment charg
ed across, the men falling by hun-

dreds before the awful fire of the

To Be mmi Fru.
"

, Washington, Dec. 14. The ad--
miBsion free of duty of all arti
cles which are the product and
growth of the Philippine Islands,
except tobacco and sugar, is pro-
vided for in the amendment pro
posed by Senator Foraker to the
act providing for the adminis-
tration of civil government in the
Philippines. The proposed

fixes the duty on sugar
and tobacco at only 25 per cent, of
the Dingley rates'

LUAU, 1UOV UIO TT X WUUft 0U
fell down a well, but I'm not cer

Major Geo. A. Armes, of
Washington, D, 0. , who now owns
the land at Appo.maiox battle-groun- d,

has deeded to Major H
A. London, for the State of North
Carolina, the plats of ground there
that the State desires on which
to erect memorial tablets com-
memorating the heroic part the
North Carolina troops took in
the battle, notably the fact that
North Carolina troops were the
laest to lay down their arms. The

RuHns. But still more men
last night at the44 reilin. tain. Anyhow, she died,, and mycame on over the bodies of those

constituent didn't tarry long, butwho had fallen and by sheer
n a week brought home a new

Hold Voir Cotton.

The Wilmington Messenger ex-

presses the opinion that the far-

mers should not be frightened at
tbellow price of cotton incident to
tbetarge orop report, but should
continue to hold what cotton they
have until the flurry is over. That
may b&all right, at the same time
any opinion as to what the price
of cotton will be is only so much
gue88 work. Greenville Reflector.

It is true that it is all guess
work as to what will be the price
in the future. . But it is not guess
work to predict that the price of
cotton will go up if the farmers
will hold their cotton and not put
it on the market,,; The law of sup

weight of numbers they reached
bride.the trenches which they captured

New York, i.- '

She is charged with aiding and
abetting an officer of the National
Bank of Oberiin, Ohio, in embes-alin- g

'$12,6X0 by means of certi-
fied check on the bank for that

Well, this was a little bit sudat the point of the bayonet.
den and unexpected, but the boysThe assaulters succeeding in
determined to give the old fellowMr. and Mrs. H. M. Armistead holding some eighty yards of the
thft rmvner kind of rand-nfl- f. Thwramount when she had no deposit trench in front of the parallels,. . . . ,5 were in Charlotte this week. Mr.point a commission o receive the Armi8tead wai called: th ar assembled at his home on his wedbut their effort to rush the trenchthere. ' ;; -

An OhioT man prominent itt 'the
case predicts astounding refla

line east and west was a failure,
aeeas ana to aireci tne placing or witness in a suit against the Wes-th-e

memorials. tern Union Telegraph Co.
ding night, and gave him what is
known in the Tar Heel State as aowing to impassable burning pits itL

belling. ' Horns were tootedtions, involving leading men o, The Japanese built traverse
walls Across their xnaebine gunsNew York and the West i( He bells rung, banjoes played, and aply and demand is bound to apply

says the oase will provemj the real sizable din raised.to this as well as to, any otherand tried to cross the hills, but
Fmallymy constituent couldn'tcen- -mw , vviuMA usir oi n they were unable to do sjo. ? commodity . The farmers able

now, more than ever before, totury." stand it any longer.At 6;0'olock m 'the evening
"He raised a front window andInterest in the deyelopo enti hold their cotton. If they rush itfurious Russian counter attack

dbve the Japanese , back to the bawled out:on the market thereby aiding incenters in the belief that a I man
of : great wealth hi bfriindfid Why don't you boys stop makparallel with great loss. keeping :the price down at the

ing the noise. Don't you knowvA.i 0 olock the Japanese' cap present low figures ; it is their ownMrs. Chad wick in some xnjfitffiious
and lavish wayv; ThianiauiMup tured the jsaoie portion of the fault.' We firmly believe that the there was a funeral here so soon,

alrettyl' "Washington Post.posed to have quieted this demou- - trench and made desperate but price will soon go up if the cotton
stration made by the lawyers of uniuccetsful efforts to cross the is kept off the market. We do
Herbert D. Newton, of Brookline, not think that the tcovemment A Terrible Yilf lis.

. Ironton, Ohio, Wednesday, 14.
Mass.; whose pressing : a claim of Ajq awful siruggle con tinned un estimate of 12, 162,000, if it isoor- -
fiW,Q00 for Wm fleht Mrs. Late last night Edward Harris,til S o'clock in the tnofning when

theRnssians sigaiti counter-attac-k-

rect, should cause such a slump
in the price. iThe world will needChadwiok brought' the else v to a

unraax. Mfiese lawyerianoway ed and recaptured the trench all of the twelve million bales.
$ney are sure tofcoJltct I the wjcas piled with dead bodies The bears are using these fig
amount. The total clilmi uresto reduce the price. They)px jyeniny yarns petween tne
against Mrs. Chadwick are said to trenw'.a.xnere. was- - a veritanie are playing on the fears of the

shamples. ;,Th last attacks and farmers forcing ; them - to selbe about 11,000,000. ; HeaTy,yloans
made to her by the Oberlm bank counter ftttaks were made over the

while in a frenzy, out tne throat
of his step-so- n, aged Six, cut his
wife's throat, from ear to ear,
stabbed her in the neck,, cut one
side of her face almost -- off and
wound up his bloody frork by cut-

ting her three-year-o- ld daughter,
Virginia, about the face and neck,
and one-year-o- ld daughter about
the face. He attacked his moth-er-dn-la- w,

but ;did not , use his
knife, then ran from the house and
eluded.his pursuers. , The step-so- n

lingered and died, r His wife, and

on note; purported ttb befei bodies of the slain. .

through fear that the. price jwill
go still lower, whereas all that is
necessary to advance the price is

by Andrew Carneiie ; have caused Thefirst; attempt to K rush the
the failure of that institution and for the farmers to hold the artiole
the arrest of President Beckwith.

fprt ottyJ nbrthernrr
Kekwa mountain t 8. o'clock in
the tarni?bii ?when staul ter

and make the millmen anxious to
and Cashier SaVBaltimore. secure it. Wilmington Messen
sun. swarmed untherampars,wl6.m ger.

the moat and ef wb n fawfult ssak a lonlr visit.
traat hw llfc ou et U UmXtr, put C3US W (Try Tea Wthman; i yari50c fire. 4j;,rr'. TryTHB Watchman, 1 year 50o I two children are fatally out.
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